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5 French AUies ,Rejed 
Mendes'E DC Changes 

Baruch, 84, Tours Estate 

Defense Department T o Shift 
. 

BRUSSElJS, Belgium (A')-France's tlve European allies ranged 
solidly behind the United States and Britain W~dnesday night in 
resisting Pierre Mendes-France's DIan to revamp the EDe. 

This was re))Orted as Gi!rman, Belgian, Dutcli, nallan and Lux
embourg delegates assembled here for life-or-death talks on the 

4 U.S.' Divisions From Korea 
~ . 

European Delense Commun)ty project. I 
The American and British governments have made it !llain to 

Mendes-France that his pro- ---------- --
posals tor amending EDe will 
cliange its character and that his 
plan sUl'prised and disappoihted 
lhem, The U,S. and Britain are 
not in EDC but are in treaty re

~rooklyn Teenagers' 
Murder Rampage I 

'U.S •. Commander's 
Visit to Formosa 
Warning to Reds 

' Congress~ona1 Leaders D.isclosure 
~!!~~~ ~~ng~nti~Red Bill I Causes Furor 
sional leaders were re))Orted actual situation, however, was In ,Far East lationship with it. 

5 Have Objected 
Now the West German, Italian, 

Horrifies . Police WASHINGTON UP) - The Wednesday night to have .reached that bOUl houses were in agree
presence on Formosa of Ameri- ft greement on compromise lan- ment as r(!6ult of a series of 

, Iri P 'f' d guage designed to satisfy senat!1 votes 
Dutch, Luxembourg and Bel- NEW YORK UP) _ Crime ex- ca 6 Ian .. ng aCI IC cornman er Democrats who offered the bill' , 
glan governments have done the perts threw up their hands wed- I was described Wednesclay by the to ban the Communist party. There wa~ strong senll,ment for 
same, either publicly or in pri- nesday, horrified ana completely Defense department as a warn- The mensure, tied up in a ?utlawlng t~e CommuOist party 

Ing to the Chinese Communists hou e-senate conference commit- 111 this electlOn year, Few mem-
vale exchanges Wednesday in baffled at a senseless rampage af , t i f th I t I ' bel'S were expected to oppose 
Brussels. ' La sLay on the malOland unless ee, s one a e as rama nlOg hi bit' C 

murder and rnayilem by four they want to tahgle with United major bills blocking adjournment anyt. nr b ~.:..: n1 an anr °t~-
A head-on collision appeared teenage boys from decent Brook- lof Congress, mumst a e aL cast, no on e 

inevitable at today's opening lyn homes. States naval ))Ower. , Senate Republican leaders re- record. 
conference between Mendes- They apparently killed and The U. S. Embassy at Taipeh, fused to hint at the substance of Ike HIIIIVoiced Dlstll6te 

maimed jus,t for the thrill of it. Formosa, announced that Adm. the compromise they have re- On the other hand, the Eisen-France and his critics within . 
Is society at fault, as one law- Felix . B. Stump, Pacific com- portedly arranged to satisfy con- hower administration hns ex-

EDC, t d? W 't I k f mander-I'n-chl'ef, I'S now in that gress, which is on record in favor pressed 'a n acute distaste 10r any 
M d F arrived Wed- yer sugges e . as I ac 0 of making it a crime to belong new law which might nullify or en cs- ranc~ supervision at home, as one City after inspecting Chincse ~a-

nesday from Pan s. I father confessed? • to the Communist party, and the lessen Lhe effect of existing laws 
Ch II K d Ad ' tionalist defenses on Tachen Is- administration, which is fearful dealing with subversIves. Atty. 

ance or onra enauel' ~ Dis!. Atty. Edward S. Silver lAP Wlre pbo,o) land ; 200 miles northwest of Fo;'- that language in the blll might Gen. Herbert Brownell has con-
West G e r man ,govel'nmen admitted in court Wednesday RIDING A MOTOR SCOOTER, BernarG M. Baruch tours his mosa and withi n sight of the "ender key ))OrUons of other tended that the provision making 
c h a r g e d the Mendes-France that he doesn't know the answer. summer ,estate at Oyster Bay, N.Y., prior to Clelebratlnr his 8Uh Red ma~land, anti-Communist laws ineffective, Communist party membership a 
amendments will " affect the H~ said: birthday anniversary today. Widely known as an advIser &0 prell- crime would all but wrecked 
very foundations" of EDC if ac- An official connected with DI ree-ard Admlnlst1'llUOn 

I d P r t I '''There's no greed, no revenge dents, Baruch said a frlend, recently tolel him, "Barney, either Disregarding administration present subvel's ive-control laws, 
ce~leb' ardladm~n ary ~~irrovat and no sex behind these crimes. your advice 1810U8Y or the presidents don't take It." the U. S. Joint Chiefs said oppOSition, senate and house and furthermore would only 
WI, ~ nee e or t47 I eren What makes this case even more SLump's trip is in the nature of members voled Tuesday lor a drive Reds underground. 

I ~~~n~~ 10 ~7~~ ~~~t 0, ~~~~et::r: "yOOafufnlignsgtel~ss, tt~e thfaectbesthtatofthoeUsel' Knowla nd 'See's Good fha'n~e a warning. President Eisenhow- bill which would make member- The anti-subversive bllndwa-
t fhl ds j t b v I er em phasized thi s country'S IShiP in the Communist party a gon continued to' roll on, mean-
C:~S;i~ut~onoal, m~:~: a.'r:ca,~~ kdnleO~cYllaessdgeh'oCm, aemse. from good mid- _.' • stand Tuesday when he said the crime, punishab,le ,b~ $10,000 tine while, 

~ ' , and five years 10 J3 11. Other pro- The latest development w()s 
volved, offiCials here &ald, "Wh t k th b F '. 'f' ( W· '~ T ~ Chmesc Comulllsts ~ould have visions, acceptable to the admin- senale passage Wednesday o[ a 

4 Are Determlneel b~rser: a~a c~~mi~S~wo 0~~m1~ or ~ ongress' Inu up ouay to run o~er the United States jstralion, would deprive the party measure which would strip U,S. 
West Germany, Belgium, Hol- cldes is somethmg we're gomg to " . I. 7th Fleet If L~ey tried to invade of all lega i rights, and bar Com- nationailty lrom Americans eon-

land and Luxembourg were said look into," I the NationalJst stronghold of munlst-inflltrated labor unions victed of advocating forcib le 
to have a,dvised the U.S. and h f 2 d By J. W. DAVIS FOlmosa. from being cerWied as collective overthrow of the government. It 
Britain they are determined not bO;~ ~I~e::~~e b~/ andaY~ic~~~ WASHINGTON (.4» - Con- the barr?wing a~thOr!ty at the S~ump's visit was arranged bargaining agents. went back lo the house, which 

WASHINGTON (A» - The 
Detense departmen~ announced 
Wednesday It will shift {our di
visions from Korea to other ar
eas " where It is belleved th")' 
will better serve the s trategic 
interest of the United States." 

Advance reports that three! 
U. S. division would be pulled 
out had alroady caused deep 
concern In Korea, where the re
pubUc's naUonal assembly unan
imously voted to oppose it. 

The withdrawal at four divi
sions would leave two American 
divisions, a British Common
wealth division and smaller un
its from other Allied nations in 
South Korea, together with 20 
Republic of Korea divisions. 

The otticial Pentagon an
nouncement, which (0110 wed by 
on Iy a few hou rs a n a Wei al 
statement that "The Army has 
no knowledge ot any early with
drawal," said: 

Announced Withdrawal Plan 
"The Defense department an

nounced today the plan to with
draw Lour U, S, divisions Cram 
Korca within the ncxt several 
months. These divisions wlll be 
deployed to other areas where 
it is belicvcd they wl11 better 
serve the strategic Interest of the 
United Slates. 

to go back to their parli'aments one mall to' death, tortured an- gress Wednesday night seemed Commodity CredIt Corp" whlch and was a lready under way be- The bill tossed back and 10rth had passed a similar bill earlier. 
to have EVe approved anew. I d supports fa rm prices, to 10 bil- fore the ~resident spoke, but the between house and senate, goes The senate amended the house 

Mendes _ France immediately ?ther and thre\V him to his death reallY. close to a jour~ment, and lion dollars from 8~~ billion. chlef executive knew the admir- to conference to effect a technical version to require showing of a 
went into informal session with III the East River, whipped young Sell. William F, Knowland (R- The bill went' back to the house ai's plans when he made his "compromise" at ditferences. The wiJl!ul acl. "The designation 'at the clivi-

girls, and viciously beat, almost Calif,) said prospects are good tor acUart on a IminoI" sehate am- statement, defense officials said. sions to be withdrawn will be 
Belgium's Paul- Henri Spaak, anyone who crossed theil' path. 't ' , ' endment. announccd by the U S army 
who has set out to reconcile' the They roamed Brooklyn parks for qUI tlng todaY'll nothi ng The Presidcnt's blunt words H b H J A d 1 t . . 
differences between France and h T . unexpectetl happens." A unanim9us vote in the sen- and the activities of Stump, a er ert oover r pprove' a cr. in searc of prey, hell' arrest I' d h . t d id I d "This withdrawal is In lur-
her frl'ends over the powers and Tuesday came after a "'aooerby Tho erc ' remal'ned that "I' f." atfeHcon IrmHe t e JapPtollbl ment ellense off cial ec are, were _ I 

... "" . ... thlsC:nerh~ln'wmn:Prule~m~ecdnDcta~t~i02n'i,oelfsoi~th~nC.,,j PEOII-_ pljincipls of the EDC. saw a man beaten. , Know land. the Republican sen- 0 erl>ert OOVel' r, a e ~n- , ~l a part ~r an, over-all plan to • 
It was understood that the 0 h d ate leader, once aimed for ad- d&rllecrew" of ~ie, iucCtl8dI~ Impl'fiIIIi the Cllmese Commun- A U d t ry of Slate 

ne of t e persons reporte Iy joumment by July 31 but, a lot Walter BelicH Smith. ~sts ,with United States delerm- S n ersecre a 
French Premier a t once scrved beaten by the boys was Joseph of things happened to ruin that. I Legislation to forbid any go v- maho n to prevent , any move ' meTnhtDtsaIEdisUen.hoSw. ~.!·rounandnoruOnrcc~-s 
no lice on Spaak that the choice Kostyra, a Hungarian immigrant p 'd t E ' .. ernment pension to Alger Hiss lrom the mainland mto the Pa- .. -
facing the group is between his basket weaver. resl en IsenhQwer, whv h t I ' cilie WASHINGTON (JP) _ Anolh- In Korea would be reduccd "ai! 
own plan for a new European likes a vacation as well or bet- or o.t er governmen emp oyes . 'r tan t ,. 

Their parents, aghast at the conVicted of a lelon was passed -l , er Herbert Hoover - this time Herbel't Hoover Jr. apparent- CI cums ces warran , 
army treaty or no EDC at all. ter than most people, still hop'~d " S I'" I '-d ugly story unfolded by police, by the house and sent to the lbe son ot the tormer president ly accepted his new post with ay W ... drawa Un,.an:an.., 

Policy .. t Siake ' to be able to leave ,Washington C H" could only sob in bewilderment, Saturday morning for Colorado, President. ensure earlngs - moved into a high govern- some reluctance. For months he The oUleiai South Korean at-
The entire course of the West's one after the other: The senate passed a bill de- ment roie Wednesday as the had been saying hc wou ld not mude. cxpI'essed by the nallon-

European policies appeared to be "But my boy is a good boy." Congress continued to make ' d' ffi Agal"nst McCarthy senate unanimously confirmed accept a desk J'ob and the tiring a l assembly, was that the clr-
Progress Wednesday, after get- slgne to give reserve a cers I d f 

at stake in the outcome of the Three of the boys _ Melvin th t' ortun't h m as un ersecretary 0 state l'esponsiblllties of official Wash- cumstances do not warrant any 
ting over some big hUmps ear- e same promo Jon oyp I ~ M B Did d h ' I 

two-day parley. Mittman, 17, Jerome Lieberman, lier in the week, ies as regular officers have. It ay e e aye to succSee t e retlring Wa tel' ingLon life. withdrawal now, In view oC the 
If the EDC six fail to agree, 17, and Robert Trachtenberg, 15 went to the house, which passed Bedell mith. But with "Beedio" Smllll's continuing menace of Commun-

the United States and Britain -were held without bail on ApproprJation Bill Passed a similar bill a year ago, for WASHINGTON (A') - The Lcss than 24 hours arler the firm decision to quit" Hoover ist forces in North Korea , 
would be placed in a po·ition of homicide charges. The fourth, ' By voice vote, the senate pass- consideration of senate amend- possibility arose Wednesday thilt 51-year-old petro leum engineer yielded to the administration's U. S. di visions now in Korea 
seeming to support the German& Jack Koslow, IB, was held with- cd and sent to Eisenhower a ments. senate hearings of censure char- was nominated by President Ei- urgings and agreed to accept the are the 1st Marines dhd tbe 2nd, 
r.t the expense of the }'rench, ~" 'r out bail on assault charges, catchall supplemental appropri- ges against Sen, Joseph R, M~- sen hower, he was approved for post as second in command to 3rd, 7th, 24th, and 25th a rmy 
Washington and London already ation bill of $1,659,000,000, It C Carthy (R-Wis.) may be delayed the No, 2 State department post Secretary of State J ohn Foster divisions, 
have agreed that they must, witn contains hundreds of Hems to apone Gangster to permit more time (or prepar- without debate by the senate. Dulles, Informed Washington soul'ces 
or without France, give West supplement funds already vote\~ atlon. "Beedle" Smith, at 58 ending said two army divisions alld one 
Germany more 1reedom this fall for the fiscal year which began Klolled IOn Chi "c' ago "We still plan to open Au", 43 years of government service, State Fair Visitors regimental combat tc_m will be 
and later give the restless Ger- July 1. , 30," said Sen, Arthur V. w al- ', retires officially Oct. 1 to be- brought back to the United 
mans the right to rearm. ' This left only one big money kins, (R-Utah), chairman of the come executive vice, presldeht of To See, Hear Ike States, along wltb another com-

7 U,S. Flying Boxcars 
To Fly 'Relief to India 

WIESBAlDEN, Germany (IP) -
Seven u.s, air force Flying Box
cars afe schedulod to leave Ge
neva, Switzerland, Friday with 
47,900 pounds of international 
Rcd Cross food, clotbing and 
medicine for flood victims in 'In
dia, 

Air force European headquar
ters here said planes ,based In 
Germany and France would 
make the 6,000-mile flight. 

Last week six U.S, Boxcars 
delivered more tha n 45,000 
pounds of Red Cross supplies to 
flood-ravaged Pakistan. ' 

Jo~ph Kostyra 
Beaten for Thrjlls 

World News Briefs 
A Canclenlation of Late Development. 

Munich Labor Riot Injures 21 
MUNICII, Germany (JP)-JBavaria,'s WOl'llt labor rlQt since the 

War cx,ploded In Munich Wednesday. Seriously injured were 21 
persons, including two women. FoLir hundred police fought an hour 
against 1,00() striking metal wo,lters at the big Siemens electJ'ical 
plant before restoring order. The rioting was touched otf when 
Union piekels in tront of the plant attacked hundreds of nonstrikers 
as they tried to pass through tbe lines to ,get to their Jobs. The out
break tCame after labor and management failed in a weekend mept
ing to rellch a wage compl'Qmlae. The walkout, affecting 220,000 
employC6 at 600 BaV'8rian plants, ste.rted Aug. 9. 

• • • 

bill still in congress, a foreign CHICAGO (iP) _ C h a rIc s special committee named to in- U1e American Machine Foundry , bat team now stationed in Ja-
aid apPl'opriation. A house-sen- (Cherry Nose) ' Gioe notorious vestigate the charges. Co, DES MOINES (A') - Presl- pan , They said two of the divi-
ate conference comittee reached ' ''But we don't intend to force ~n a lell~r to his Wor~d War III dent Eisenhowe: will make a 20- sions taken out of Korea prob-

' an agre~rnent on it Wednesday Capone g~ngster, was foun,d sh~t the legal staff to work under chIC! of staff, the PreSident ac- minute non-political speech be- ably would remain In the Pac
night, providing for $2,781,499,- to death m an a~to on Chicago 5 heavy pressure to meet that cepted Smith 's resignation re- fore the grandstand at the Iowa ific, one of them on Okinawa 
816 in new funds plus $2'462'- ln~ar North SIde Wednesday dale." luctanUy and "with feelings of, State Fair at 6:30 p.m., Aug. 30, and one in Hawaii. 
095,000 in carl'y-over money mght. " deep personal and official obli- ' Don Pierson, Iowa. Republican DlvtlloD8 Not Deslcnaied 

' from previous appropriations. Gioe was one o~ seven men In any event, he added, one galion." state 'Chairman, said Wednesday, In supplying these reports, the 
Both houses must now pass 'In convicted in 1943 of conspiring or two ,?ays would not be 1m- I Four new Pentagon oUicials Eisenhower <lccepted the Invl- sources did Dot designate which 

! the compl'omise. to extort more than 51 mHlion porhll1t.. aiso won speedy confirmation talion oC the Lair board to visit I divisiolls might star or which 
Overcomes 2 Ilurdles from the motion picture industry, Watkms said, it had ta~eT11 by the senate. They are: the centenniai fair, Pierson said, might go elsewhere. 

Two otber hurdle~ that re- Homicide detectives said that longer than antJcipated to frnd Lyle S. Garlock o( Minnesota, but asked the Republican statc Shifting of one division from 
mained to be overcome were: an exarnination at the scene re- a c0mT?ittee counsel before sen- j as assistant secretary of the air central committee to make the Korea to Okinawa would bring 

1. A bill to liberalize the old vealed a bullet wound in the ators fmally settled on E. Wal- force succeeding H. Lee White, arrangemen ts. its strength closer to the Chin-
age pension system under social dapper gangster's neck. lace Chadwick, a Chestel', Pa ., resigned; Charles C. Finucane of The President will ri d e ese Nationalist s tronghold at 

I 
security, That, ,too, was in con: Two bullet punctures were attorney and former congress- W,as~ington state and Frank , H. through the str,cets of Des Moin- Formosa, toward wbich the Chi-

I
le~.ence and. differences . we.re found in the car, 1I.01ice said, in- man. HigginS at New York, as asslst- es from the a irport to the fair nese Communists have been 
saId to center on whethCl {arm dica.ting Lhe hoodlum, once as- Chadwick, meeting with I'e- ant secretaries of the army; aod grounds in a moto rcade, Pierson talking with new bolligvrence of 
operators and professlO~al pco- sociated with Al Capone, was porters, said ,he would be ready William Birrell Franke of New said. He would like to inspect late. 
pIc, hould be brought mto the ambushed wblle driving. to meet any deadline set by the York, as assistant secretary of award-winniryg Jivestock and The ROK national assembly, 
relil'emoot system. , ' " committee, t.be navy. I produc ts. in expressing deep concern over 

2, The bill to outlaw the Com- GlOe had been queshon,ed rn the withdrawal, said that if the 
munist party and to penalize in- several gangland murders In the 'Wh I'D· W W • United Statea persists and does 
dividual Communists. It has won 1930s. ............. a e Isgorges ar eapons not provide a new bulldup ~t 

!~~or::~~te~o:~t i~dl~?~rst~~~~ Wi~0~h!2~ :t~~:a~~~:~:nh~:~: "~i~.0~:.'., .. '.~".~·· . '! ~~~n~~e~ta~~s S:i~~~d r;~:~~ 
leaders stili were seeking some lurns after serving one-third of a , .. ~ ~ sible for whatever may happen 
way to confine it to the party IO-year sentence for the million in the Korean phaso at the Com-
alone, not covering individuals. dollar movie in~ustl'Y shake- munist drive toward Asian ana 

In other actions Wednesday: down. world power." 
A voice vote in the house sent 

Eisenj'lower a bill extending the 
u n e m ,p loy men t compensa
tion progrl\m to about four mil
lion additional workers, effect
ive Oee, 31, 1955, 

Vvte. BorrowinJ' InueallCl 
ThO senate voted to increase 

Church LeaGers 
Vote New Bylaw 

EVANSTON, Ill. (iP) - The 
World Council of Churches, now 
headed by some 01 the command
figures of modern Christendom, 

2 Civilians Returned decided Wednesday to tequire 
To Ft. Monmouth Jobs that its leadership be rotated at 

each five-year global assembly, 
WASHINGTON (JPJ-The army 

saJd Wednesday two additional The new bylaw, barring any 

I Retired Offic., Sees. . 
Danger in Formosa ~ 

OMAHA (~en. George C. 

I ill e 10 t Ft Mo Councll president from aervlng , c v an mp yes a . n- i d ted 
, French Commander To Be Freed Soon mouth , N.J" h~ve been, restored !7t~rte~:~I; :nroh:;,~sf ad::ate 

Kenney (Ret.) said Wednesday 
Formosa eould be the kIckoff 
point for World War III and At 
the Red Chinese attack there they 
'NUl do it with full confidence of 
winning despite the presence (It 
the U.S. 7th Fleet. 

"There'. • lot of dynamite In 
that lituaUon," he declared. , to duty (ollowmg security clear- ' 

LONDON (o4')-'.Brlg. Oon. Christian de Castries, berolc French ance by a, review board here. "It would be unwise to change 
comm_nder captured by the Communist-led Vietminh In thJ fall of I The action leaves 13 elloSes silll all tbe presidents at tbe same 
Dlen Birn Phu, will be among 2-80 French offloen to be freed itt an to be disPosed Of among signal' time," argued Archbishop Yngve 
exchanio of pri.oners, Pelplnl radio announced Wednesday. The corps workerl suspended becaUle Brllioth, primate of the Church 
Communllt broadcast lave no exact date, of seourity allegatiOns made of Sweden. "It would rob tha.t 

• •• agahist them, Of 22 cases pending high office of the benefits of 
on June ll, five have been re- continuity and experience." 

11 Gil Inlured In Truck eraah .. turned to their jobs and four The clash was the first to 
have been dismissed, break Into the open at the as-

BAMB.lBO. Germany (JP)-Seventeen American infantrymen Final .ction on the ,temalnlng sembly, where 1,500 repreaenta-
"'er' 'n~ured Wednesday when a crowded U.S. anny truck on ma- casel wlll be taken as soon as ttves from separate' churches 
neuvet. plun,ed off a nine· foot hiahway embankment and over- ! the review boardl completes its I around the world are meeting 
turned. rOlll' were rUshed to« military hoe~Uat In sertous condition. studies and reports to thl!" army to seek closer bonds amon, all 
The trUck carrie!! 26 men. Eiiht ~scaped unharmed. 0 , secretary. • _ _ ChristJans. _ _ _ _ ___ _ 

, (AP WI ... ~.) 
THE NA VY'.,8 NEW IUY -I &be world'. fin& ... plane delIl'Ded to put IOlilien. \aalul and e&ber mIII
tar, equlpmen& dlrecll,. uhore III ampM"oUi warfare, ilillorpa a marine corpa trae&or from n. 
whale-Ilke mouth d1l11Dl • kit iD San Die,. bay. TIUI teat wa. mue a\ a noaUnc deck. bG& '.&are 
maaeuven will brIDe It dlretIlb up on und,. beachea. The 80·&on iraDipon un earr)' lOS lOW .. 
or be 1 .. c1" wi .. v .... o ... JIIW&aq .... ,..8& iDolD..., tanll •• 

PresIdent Eisenhower .. Cel 

I 
Tuesday that the 7th Fleet, PI!
trolllri, the Formosa Straltl. 
would resist any attempt by the 

I Reds to invade the Chinese ~
tionalllt-beld island. 

At a prell conference held In 
connection with the Ci!peninl b~i'e 
ThunciaY Qf the ~th annUliI 
convention of the Air Force 
AIID, of which be is presiden\ 

\

Kenney indicated the 7th )'!eel 
alone mlaht not be enoUib to' 
hold bau: \h~ Chin... _. 



. " , 
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Foreign.lOperations Workers. 
Fh,d JODS No 'Gravy Train' 

'Will You Love Me in November?' 

By WILLIAM C. OWEN 
• WASHINGTON fJP)-In Latin I knowledge. t1'le pay rnnges from 

America a mal) crumples, trick- $7,000 a year up for technically 
en with a atal heart attack. qualified workers. In addition, 

In Liberia a SUdden squall they get special allowances 
overturns a boat and two men which in some countries include. 
drown. a housing nllotment, a cost-of

In Afghanistan a man breaks Hving adjustment, and a "hard-
his back during a jouncing ride ship diHerential" amounting to 
over rough roads. a maximum of 25 per cent of 

In Jordan a man 10rtU1'ed by base salary. 
dysentery works on alone and The pay is lower for secre
uhnttended in the desert to com- tarial. clerking and other less 
plete his job. specialized jobs. 

Such men might be ml sion- The number ot "cushion" posts 

l 

aries, driven by devotion to carry is sl"(lall - they're mostly in the ./ 
their religion to the tour comers European countries and some in "~~ J 

of the world. Latin America, says an FOA 0 ( - 1952 " 9"/ 
Instead they are U.S. govern- fidal. Even these assignments Q'/, 

ment employ , hard at work in have their drawbacks; poor hous- 1 '1'/1 
whllt President Eisenhower has ing, high prices, bad health con- ' t-~=":=-':::'==:"" ___ --~ __ :':"~;;;::=:::!!iiIlr 
cnlIed a "new kind of war . . . diUons. 
upon the brute forces ot povtrty Junde Life Danreroul 
and need." But this is nothing compared 

Lonr C .. ualt,. List to duty in the malevolent descrts 
Some 2,500 men and women ot and jungles of Africa. 

the Foreign Operations adminis- Albert A. Gallo, chief of the 
tralion are fighting this battle in Rl!glonal Projects office [or the 
S9 countries oC the tree world. Middle East, South Asia and 
Their casualty list is long. Atrican . areas, says jungle life 

FOA Is the major channel lind Americans oCten can't mix. 
through which the United States Tropical diseases and jungle dan
scnds its dollars, food, equipment, gel's fell a large number of FOA 
know-how and skilled Americans pioneers and "failure to adjust 
to the needy peoples and notions to local conditions" causes "psy
of the world. chic breakdowns" among work-

Life for these men in some ers and their families, 
countries means ease, exciting Miss Anne Whatley, deputy of 
scenery, splendid living - and the Pakistan-Afghanistan divi
at times too much work to enjoy sion, recently made a four-month 
such advantages. inspection tour of her territory. 

But for most, Uving conditions She tells of American techni
are unpleasant, morale-killing or cians gOing :100 miles into the 
downright dangerous. It is a far desert to teach villagers how to 
cry from the "gravy train" 1i1e1 be healthier, cat bettel·, develop 
which some critics have depicted. small industries they could carry 

Oepending on experience and on in their cottages. 
The technicians lived in local 

~ 

1954 
Problems of Aged 
f 0 Be Discussed 
AI SUI ' Conference 

housing with no bath or f lush 
toilets, ate C-rations, broiled in 

, 116 or 117 degrees heat and un
derwent whiplash sandstorms. Good' News for Housewives: 

Alan Laflin, a civil engineer 
by profession and director of the 
LaUon American mission. said 
Americans at the new FOA mis-

Mothproof (Iothes Are Here' 
Gerontology and the Medical sion in Surinam (iormerly Outch When you shop for woolen 

PraCtitioner, a one-day confer- Guiana) meet with unta~ed clothing this fal1, you'lI find an 
ence under the joint sponsorship jungles, isolation, "lots of JIl- increasing number 0 '( lines carry
of thc Iowa stat~ department of sects," an.d scarcity of r~od: ing five-year guarantees against 
health and the SUI Institute of And WIth a grin he mdlcated moth damage, encouraging news 
gerontology, will bc held at the thai a stout heart IS needed, be- at a lime when most housewives 
Iowa Centcr for Continuation ca~se " Occ~sionaJly an a~liga~or I !Ire airing the smothering smell 
Study Oct. 1. WIll Jail lOto your sWlmml11g of moth repellants out or winter 

Featured speakers include Or. pool. I cloth~s and bedding. 
Edward L. Bortz ot Philadel- Find Poisonous Snakes These guarantees mean that 
phia, a I?ast president or the "Poisonous snakes or boas fre- you do not have to give any 
Amcriciln medical association, quently arc f.ound on ~oorsteps I ~pecial seasonal care or storage 
and Wilma Donahue, chairman . . . or makmg otf WIth dogs. to woolen fabrics which carry 
of the institute ot human de vel- Sometimes Jaguars get into the them at least during the llfe 
opment at the University of butlying districts of the city." or lh'e guarantee according to 
Michigan. . Commenting on these "peace Merle Ramer inst~uctor in home 

BOl tt, now on the staft of the crusade" pioneers, FOA Director economics at' SUr. Nor do you 
University of Pennsylvania's Harold Stassen says: have tq worry about [lndin,g 
graduate medical school, w\11 . "Armed w 1 t h a textbook, moth holes in favorite sweaters 
speak on "Gerontology, its Re- slm?le tools, or a spray gun to or suits in spite of elaborate pre
lallon to Medicine and Society'" bamsh malaria, these dedicated cautions. 
and Or. Donahue will dlscu3s men and women are helping The manufacturer of at least 
"General Personality Character- greatly ill making the true or\e of the new mothproofing 
istlcs of the Aged Y American spirit known to the agents, named Mitin, claims that 

Co-chairmen of the joint con- world. They are helping to lay his product gives complete pro
ference will be Dr. Walter L. the foundation [or the lasting teetion against moths and carpet 
Blcrring, director of the dlvis- peace which is the common hope beetles tor the usable life of the 
ion ot gerontology, heart and of people everywhere. garment. The Mitin guarantee 
chronic diseases, state depart- "We need more of such dedi- provides tor replacement if moth' 
!pent of health, and Dr. Steven cated American men and wom- or beetle damage occurs within 
M. Horvath, SUI professor of en." five years from. the date of pur. 
physiology and acting director of chase. 
the Iowa institute of geronto- Three Most Effective 
logy. D U ' JU' :fge Ac.ked Of mothproofing preparations 

Dr. Horvath sai dthe Oct. I .f't. U ~ impregnated in the yarns, tests 
conference is the first of a ser- T E Sh. seem to indicate that the most 
ies of bricl joInt conferences 0 vnlain owmg effective are Mitin FF, Eulan CN, 
on problems of aging which the "t' and Lanoc CN. These are fast 
institute of gerontology antici- Of Obsrene MOYJ·es to other finishing' processes as 
paies co-sponsoring with other.. well as dry cleaning, but are only 
agcncies or citizen groups. He moderately tast to washing, the 
says the third annual confereJlce DES MOINES (.4') _ Municipal tests shoi.v. 
on gerontology at SUI will be Judge Harry S. Grund was sub- These mothprooCing agents are 
held this year Oct. II and 12j poenaed Wednesday to appear colorless chemical compounds 
and will stress possiblllties ana belore the Polk county grand applied to the tabric or yarn in 
means of bringing more of each jury Thursday and explain why the woolen mill, usually in the 
community's senior cititens into he showed obscene movies in his dyeing process. You can't tell 
participation in local activities. court last July 20. whether. a fabric has been moth

66 Students Awarded 
Noyes ScholarshiiH 

A grand jury investigation was proofed with one of them by 
requested last month by County looking at it, feeling or smelling 
A ttorney Clyde E. Herring. The it, since they do not chanie the 
movies shown had been seized in color, appearance or "hand" of 
a police raid on Hyman's Book material in any way. But mer~ 

LaVl!,rne Noyes schollrrshlps Stare. chandise t reated with one of 
for the 1954-55 school year have When he requested the grand these agents in most cases will 
been awarded to 66 students at jury Investigation, Herring said 
SUI, Miss Helen Reich, chall:- his office would "not necessarily" 
man of the University Scholar- seek an indictment ot Grund on 
ship committee, said Wednesday. a 'Charge of "presenting an ob
Ttle scholarships cover basic scene, indecent, immoral, Impure 
fees in undergraduate colleges exhibition." Maximum sentence 
at the university. on such a charge is a 51,000 fine 

Provided by income from the and one year in jnU. 
Noyes estate, the scholarship' Grund has said he ordered the 
are available to direct blood de- confiscated films shown to de
scendants of World War I veter- lermine whether they should be 
ans. An above-average scholastic condemned. 
record and nl!l!d for financial as- But Hyman's attorneys, Ray 
sistance a#e required for the Rosenberg and Sherwin Mark
awarding ot the scholarships, man, had agreed previous to the 
and an above-average a-cademic showing that the film could be 
record must be maintained by condemned without a hearing or 
the scholarship holders. showing. 
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be labeled as mothproofed for a 
definite period of time. 

Fabrics made shrink-resistant . 
may also be mothproofed with 
Mitin, so you can have moth
proofing without g i v i n g up 
shrink resistance in mater ials 
you wiII want to wash. 

Mothproofed In Mill 
Can you mothproof garments 

you already own by applying 
Mitin? The manufa cturers say 
not. They explain that the agent 
must be dyed in the wool by the 
mill before finishing the tabric 
to make the mothproofing dur
able. 

Untneated parl-wool fabrics 
may be more susceptible to moth 
damag~ than untreated all-wool, 
Miss Ramer explains, since the 
moth 01' catpet beetle larva must 
eat more of the fabric to get 
enough food from the wool. So 
you will be wise to look for a 
mothproofing guarantee on any 
fabric or garment with some 
wool in it. .. .~t 

If you make sure that woolens 
you bOy from now on, from 
clothing and blankets to carpets 
and knitting yarn, are guaran
teed against moth damage for 
five years, your moth worries 
will soon be considerably less 
and may vanish, a ltogether, Miss 
Ramer believes. 

(ii, Record 
BIRTHS 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gugen
hauser, route 1, Marengo, a boy 
Tue&day at Mercy hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Christian Clau
sen, route 4, Iowa City, a girl 
Tuesday at Mercy hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Seber, 
128 Templin Park, a girl Tues
day a t Mercy hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Suther
Land. 1016 E. College st., a boy 
Wednesday at Mercy hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Miller, 
Riverside, a boy Wednesday at 
Mercy hospital. 

DEATHS 
Mrs. Evelyn L. Beirmann, 38, 

West Liberty, Wednesday at 
Mercy hospital. 

Samuel K. York, 65, 1119 E. 
Church st., Wednesday at Veter
an's hospital. 

POLICE COURT 
John F. DeLorme, 17, of Bel

court, N.D., Wednesday was 
charged with driving whiJe in
toxicated. DeLorme was arrested 
Tuesday afternoon by the high
way patrol between Iowa City 
and Coralvme on highway 6. He 
is being held in county jail. 

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
COURT 

Ewell Thompson, Chicae:o, 
lined $27.50 on a charge ot fail
ing to yield one-hall the traveled 
portion of the highway. 

John P. Bowe Jr., Chicago, 
fmed $17.50 on a charge of im
proper passing . 

Edward G. Huffman, NorttJ 
Liberty, fined $12.50 on a charge 
of improper passing. 

James C. Davis, Tulsa, Okla., 
fined $12.:50 on a charge of tail
ing to halt at a ~lop sign, and 
fined $7.:10 tor driving on an 
expired license. 

Poutno Hernandez, Moline, 
m., fined $12.:10 on a charge of 
driving on an expIred license. 

Alvin B. Harrison, Moscow, 
ldwa, flll@d tl2.50 on a charge at 
~~:pe: ~~IL_'. ! '~ 

By RAYMOND' WlLCOVE 
CeD&ral Pre.. 

WAS}JINGTON - Would you 
like to own an American flail 
which tlew over the Unitel} 
States Capitol, its stars and 
stri pes rippling against the ma
Jestic ",hite dome? 

In many hOmes throughout 
the nation this flag is () cl)er
ished possession. It can be 
yours, alsol 

These historic emblems of thc 
nation are eagerly SOUght by 
many grOllPS a'nd individuals. 
Recently, the "merican Legion 
presented an 8-by-12-foot flag 
to Vice-President Richard Nixon 
flown for 24 hours. over the Ca
pitol on Flag Oay. 

Many flags are flown over 
the Capitol during the course of 
a year. On some occasions, as 
many as 10 or 1~ !lags are hoIst
ed to the top pf the pole, low
ered, and then sent to some 
lucky reCipient . . '" ~ 

Wa,.. Tcp-~ Ji1ar 
Thcre are two ways to obtain 

a flag which has flown on capi
tol Hill. One is to send are' 
quest to David Lynn, a~chitect 
of the Capitol, WashJngion 25 , 
D. C., for one of, the emblems 
which flies continuol1sly from 
the west and east f~on~ of the 
massive legislative structure. 

He will place your name on 
the bottom of a long list. When 
your name reacheS the top, you 
will receive one of the flags, It 
will be worn and tattered, but 
it will be a treasured ' bit at 
Americana. 

These are the trags which are 
most in demand. Only about a 
dozen are used each yeaI'. be
cause they are never lowered 
until the wind, the rain and the 
sun make their replacement 

man also. The house membet 
sends th~ patriotic souvenir to 
hls con~tltuent. Lynn estimates 
that hundreds of these souvenirs 
arc handled by him each year. 

On Special Oecolions 
Flllgs flown over the CIiPitol 

on speolal occasions, such as the 
inllugur~lion of a President or 
a declaratlon of war, usua lly go 
to some officia 1. 
, Years ago tl1e flags were 
burned when they could nd 
longer be used. This wenl on 
untIT one dny a pa triotie ci tlzen, 
whose name has not come down 
through the years, requested 
tHat a few of the tattered bunt
ings be sent him. 

Soon this became known to 
others and the demand increased 
to the point \vhere the Clags 
'were no longer destroyed. 

The east and west fronts of 
the Capitol (the front and rear) 

al'e the only pOints where {he 
American flag is tlown continu
ously, day and night. 

Fl1 Wben In Seaton. 
Over the house and sena1e 

wings of the Capitol, nags are 
flown only when the two bodies 
are in session. They arc lowered 
when they adjourn . 

The house usually adjourN 
each day upon conclusion of Hs 
session, but the senate normally 
recesses daily. As a result, the 
scnate flag flies continuously 
until Congress adjourns. 

The flags on all other Capitol 
Hill buildings - the house and 
sen a te office builtiings and th~ 
Library of Congress - are low. 
cred each sundown. 

Upon the death of a member 
of congress or a high govern. 
m~nt official, the flags on aU 
bulldings are kept at half-staf/ 
for a time. 

Interpreting 
the News 

. necessary. 

B1 J.M. RoBERTS , .. , 
Foreign Staff 

Assoelated Pre .. 

Bernard M. Baruch, who made 
his pile years ago and settled 
down to a clinical job of advising 
preSidents and pork bench phi
losophizing on current events, 
is 84 today. 

He is ce!e!Jratlng by publish
ing some of his views on the 
forces at ,,;ork in the nation and 
in the. world. in .. a boo~ called 
"A Philosophy For Our Time." 

He believes wholeheartedly in 
the American system, but not as 
a static thing. He thinks when 
people need 10 do things COl
lectively that it is proper to do 
them through government, pro
vided government is kept in per
spective as a means to an end 
and is not permitted to becOme 
an end in itsel!. 

He says it might be fine H 
everybody worked for the JOY 
of achievement, and that a few 
consecrated souls do so, but that 
the profit motive is still the onlY' 
thing which has been found that 
can create a dynamiC society. 

He says war and peace, boom 
and bust, have evened up in gen
eral and produced in the long 
run a steady human progress, 
but that there's no use taking 
the hard parts submissively. 

"We must understand the nat
ural laws like supply and de
mand which govern our universe I 
and human affairs, adapting 
these laws to our own uses, and 
where we cannot, adapting our
selves io those laws." • 

He still believes that atomic 
controls such as he offered the 
Unitcd Nations in the name of 
the United States can be made 
to work only within the frame
work of rigid con troIs over all 
arms. He says Russia isn't letting 
bulter interlere with guns, and 
in general he approves the United 
Staies policy of free world de
fense mobilization as long as that 
situation remains. 

But his chief theme jll that 
people must get the facts, face 
up to situations, make decisions, 
but not get too excited. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should 
be deposited with the cit)' edi
tor of The Dally Iowan ht the 
neWlJroom In the Communlea
tlons Center. Notieel must be 
lIubmitted by 2 p.m. the da1 
precedlnr t Irs t publication; 
they will NOT be aceepted by 
phone. and must be TYPED or 
LEGmLY WRITTEN and 
SIGNED by a responllble per
Ion. 

THE UNIVERSITY COOPER
ative baby-sitUng league book , 
wilL be in the charge of Mrs. 
Beatrice Schultz from August '3 
to August l7. Telephone her at 
8-1719 il a silter or information 
about joining lhe group is de~ 
sired. 

HOURS FOR THE INTERIM 
period of the .main library are: 

Thursday, August 12 throuih 
Wlldnesday, September 22: 

Monday through Friday, 8:30 
a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Saturday, 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon 
Sunday, closed . 

AU libraries clost!d Mohday, 
September 8. Lobor ·Dny. De
partmental libraries ' will hu.jj 
their hours posted on the doon. 

Write Coarrellman 
The other way is to write 

your congressman. He will ob
tain from tM house stationery 
room a flag made speciaIly for 
this purpose by a Pennsylvania 
firm. 

This flag will be flown over 
the east por{Jco, t.be front cen
ter of the Capitol. Jt is then 
hauled down and turned over td 
Lynn, who writes a cl!rtifica!t! 
attesting to the flict that it flew 
Over the CapItol. 

Sometimes the e e r t i f i cat e 
bears the name of the congress-

a.WEET QltINK 
MEADViLLE, Pa. (.4') -:-John 

Copeland was pteased wben a 
swarm of ,bees set up housekeep
ing in a case of bottles in his '" JfJtRADE OF PLANES nles over the nation's capitol in Wash· 
soft drink truck. He .drove the lorton, D.C .• In part of a. holiday ceremony. 111 the forerrouad Is 
truck to his house and inticed Che ~r~ where special flacs ' are flown before beln,- sent .. 
the bees into a hive. He is a citizens who have asJt6c1 tor 11 na&, wlllcb Itts no"'n over the ct.ft
part-time beekeeper . .i • '..01 . .. ; , " ' 

I 
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Ike's Grandson Tries Luck 

(AI' Wlrepbolo) 
DAVID EISENHOWER, PHOTOGRAPHER. right, tries his I.uck with a news cam~ra Wednesday at 
Ft. SherIdan, Ill. , north of Chicago, following a news conference. HI. subject: his parents. Maj. and 
Mrs. Joltn Eisenhower and his sisters, Susan, left. 21,.4, and Barbara Ann, 5. The slx-year-old lTarut. 
IOn of the President didn'~ get a picture, however. He pushed the wron, button and the flash bulb 
pepped from the camera. 

Afl Atom Workers 
Vole on Wage Offer 
They Turned Dowri 

OAK RIDGE, Tenn.,(A')-AFL 
atomic production workers here 
voted Wednesday on whether to 
accept a 6-eent wage offer they 
tumed down earlier, with their 
leaders recommendinz that they 
accept. 

If they do, the acceptance was 
expected to do much toward set
tling a 4 - month - old dispute 
which also involves CIa work .. 
ers here and at Paducah , Ky. 
Each union 'represents about 
4.500 workers. 

A source faJl1iliar with the Oak 
Ridge labor situation saM a fav
orabie vote By the AFL members 
Of the Atomic Trades council 
would weaken considerably the 
case of CIa workers who also 
h,ave rejected tho 6-cent otter. 
CIa workers have struck once 
and threatened another strike at 
plants producing the nation's en
tire supply of critical uranium 
235 lor atomic and hydrogen 
weapons. 

. , Carbide and Carbon Chemicals n' I Ik' S - tN ' .~. J d Co., which operates all four Vn yes Ig'na .Ifre · eea_ e , ~~o~fc ~~~~/nc:~':~sf:~, ~~~ 
ways has grant~ identical in-a FI -bl F p. B -/1 creases to the cro and AFL at n e X I ear m rIc e I ba~a~~!a:~~he CIa probably 

By QVID A. ~RTIN --~r-------------------------------:~--------~ 
WASHINGTON rJP) _ Only read} announcM by Secretary about 22 cents below the present 

the signature oC President Eis- of Agriculture Ezra Benson are $1.81, cotton about 1.8 cents a 
enhoweI' was needed Wednesday the most stringent ever imposed pound below the present 35.09 
to make law of a Iarm bill that on American farmers. Growers cents and peanuts abOUt 1.8 
would let prices perform a must comply with these controls cents a pound below the present 
greater role in guiding crop pro- to get price supports. 13.6 cents. 
duction. The administration has said it 

Early Wednesday morning, the opposes controls, but a~erls 
senate completed congressional that it must use them until the 
action on a controversial farm present surpluses are disposed of 
measure featuring a system of and the flexible price system can 
flexible price supports for the be given a chance to operate 
basic crops of wheat, cotton, mm'e or less on its own. 
corn, !'iee and peanuts. Offi- Redu(ltion To Be Small 
cials said the president probably The reduction in price sup-
will sign the bill at his vacation ports on the basic crops next 
place in Colorado next week. year will be relatively small, 

Under the !Iexible system. with the exception of wheat, 
price floors for the crops will Which IS plagued with the big
operate on a sliding scale - ge t surplus. Wheat is expected 
moving down as supplies of an to drop to he 82 'h per cent par
affected crop increase and going ity minimum. The other crops 
up as suoplies decline. Under - corn, cotton, rice and pea
a war-born system to be sup- nuts - will be supported at 85 
planted, supports were at a rigid per cent of parity or nigher. 
base, irrespective of supplies. In !a move to isolate a part 

Supports Will Vary of the , Ilresent surplus so as to 

Sheppard Insisfs .J 
Ke's Not Guilly 
AI Court Hearing 

CLEVELAND (JP)-Dr. Samuel 
R. Sheppard proclaimed his in
nocence in a 900-word statement 
Wednesday and insisted "I am 
more interested in the capture 
of my wiIe's murder than any 
other person in the world." 

The 30-year-old osteopath re
viewed the entire ca,se, startin'g 
with the July 4 murder and end
ing in his first degree murder 
indictment Wednesday, and said 
in conclusion: 

will do nothing until an Aug. 23 
meeting in Washington with ABC 
otticials. This meeting was ap~ 
proved by the Labor department 
when the CIa workers-mem
bers of the Gas, Coke and Chem
ical Workers union - returned 
from a four-day strike here and 
at Paducah in July. 

Present scale for both unions 
is $1.~8 for labor to $2.40 tor 
skilled workmen. The cro sought 
21 cents an hour more, IDter 
reduced this to 15, and the AFL 
asked 19 cents. 

Samuel K. Yo,k 
D,es at Age ~5 

Samuel K. York, 65;' a resident 
of Iowa City since 1914, died 
Wednesday morning at Veter
ans hospital. 

York, who had been hospi
talized since March, li.ved at 1119 
E. Church st. He was born in 

TJJ~ D it), low n-Jow C'lh·. h.-Thur ., Au,. 19. 195~P:are ! • 

Ex-Mem~ers of Girls' Prep Union Defend Payments ~ 
DES MOINES (JP)-The three 

resigned executive committee
men of the Iowa Girl s High 
School athletic union said Wed
nesday njght their receipt of $~OO 
of Union funds in 1949 was for 
services to the organization and 
in conformity with iong standing 
practices. 

The trio--O. H. Rutenbeck ot 
Avoca, John H. King of Richland, 
and Lovell Dlddy of Mest'rvey
resigned Tuesday. Earlier Wed
nesday, Wayne Cooley, new ex
ecutive secretary of the Union, 
said an investJgation by him had 
disclosed payment to the three 
ot $500 from proceeds of the 1949 
Iowa-Texas champion basketball 
series. M. O. Moe, then of Chero. 

WANT AD RATES 
ODe da,. ..... . .... Ie per word 
Three "Y' .... Ue per word 
Flye dan ... _ ... 15e per word 
Tea a,. •... _. lie per word 
ODe )kJJ&h _ .. He per word 

IrIInllIlUID charce ste 

CLASsIFIED DISPLAY 
One inseHion ........ 98c per inch 
Five Insertions per month. 
per irfsertion ........ 88c per inch 

Ten !!lsertlons per month, 
per 1nsertlon ........ 80c Der loch 

DEADLINES 
4 p.nt. weekdays for Insertion 
in folloWing morning's Daily 
low an. Please check your ad 
in the first issue it appears. 
Tlte Daily Iowan can be re
spousible tor only' olle incor
rect inserti~n. 

• ,1., Ad ye,tI ... uu •• 
'flit. Da"1 ••••• BOil .... OIflN •.. e.... Eo.. If.n Or Call 

41·91 
MI5cellaneQui for Sale 

VSED (U Itbveo, rtltl,erato". rebuilt 
Wtihln. machln ••. Larew Compan)'. 

aeross from City hall. Dial 9681. , 
FOR SALE: New and ,,"ed vaeuum 

,weepers. ALto renlal •. DJal 4'~9. 
FOR SALE: Bulldln, with heater .• ull

able 1QJ' used car lot. Phone Chick 
Nlf<lered,u. 11673. 
US&D 'IN .eia J2 ....... \7.. . 146-7&. Dill 
ai~. 

kee, a form r member of the not to be regarded as "an 
group, al 0 wa paid the arne, mission of any accusations." 
Cooley said. The audit was prepared 

ad- I until the fall bulleUn of the 
union, when it had be60 planned 

last to release it, so we voted Tuesday 
to release it Wednesday." 

Cooley's statement was [01- May, they said, and was with
!owed later in the day by release held from public distribution on 
of an audit of Union finances for the recommendation of the re
the period trom Sept., 1953 to presentative council of the union. 
February, 1954. The audit showed This group of 12 is the pollcy
a. shortage of 3,123 and a erted making body. 
the money 'Was due [rom former The withholding, the three Cor
union seeretary, R. H. Chisholm. mer committeemen said, was to 

Release o[ the audit was au- gIVe the n w executive secretary 
thorized Tuesday by the execu- Cooley, and the union attorney 
live committee, according to opportunity to "do something 
Rutenbeck, King and Diddy. This about accounts receivable." • 
acUon was taken before the three "It became apparent," King 
resigned. In their statement then, said, " that there was no point 
th~y said their resIgnations wcre tin withholding the audit report 

Help Wanted Typing 

WANTED: Rereptlonhrt. wrll~ for In. TYPING: 144.,. 
...rvlew. No phone ull •. PeTm nent T-YP-I-N-=G-.-"-2""~-":-.-------

pa~ltlon. T. Wo". Studio. 120'. E . 
Wash1naton. TYl'lNG: 793 •• 

PLUMBERS. Y~ar around work. La. 
rew company. 227 E . Wuhln,l'On. 

OVERSEAS JOSS. outh America. AI· 
a.ka. Europe. Trav~t paid. Stoll· ad

dre_. sUmJ>e<l en\'elo\HI brm.. de
tall&. Dept. 20-1::. EASTLAND COM· 
PANY. DOl( HOG. 1.00 An\rel 28. C III. 

ALESMAN wanled by weli known oU 
company. Experl nee unnece_ry. No 

Invest_nt n~qlllred. Tralnln, provide([. 
Immediate atudy IReon,. with 1>er. 
manen' futUre. Centr.l Petrotf'um Co .. 
1\41 Standard Bid, .. Clevtl.nd 13. Ohio. 

Pets for Sale 

BEAU'OiVL pure bred German Shep
herd (Police) PUll. Loves children. 

Excellent w8lrhdoe. For .ale. Phone 
6873. 

Salesman Wanted 

'10.000 A Yl!:AR or more I, )'our fir I 
... rnln •• parentl.1 tt you qualify (or the 
sates po.lllon offered bjV one of the fast. 
e t pandln, eompan e. In Ihe Main· 
tenance Indultry. Proflt-Sharfn/l Con
tract and tn... unit tale • urt' tar 
abo'e ."tra,e earnln,. Hlthly rpe· 
clalb;ed produou h.,e eUmlnated oom
I'<"illon. MaIUn.. and Trade Journal 
AdverUoll1, round out _,,,. v. and 
sound pro,ram. If you hive had lome 
... tln ... "perlenc . ar. ~tw.en 30 Ind 
60. have • car and ore a"allible Im
mediately. write Colnnlal Reflnln. and 
Ch ..... lc.1 ComPI"Y. NoUonl1 Broadel t· 
In, Company Btd ... Cle,etlnd U. Ohio. 

Wanted 

Apartment for Rent I WAN1"Y.D , Used . tudlo eoueh, 
DI.I 2269. 

FOR RENT: All modcrp apnrtment In 
Wf"t Ltberty. Phone 314W. 

ME:N'S apan,n~n~ Ind rooma. 214 N. 
Capttol. 

UNFUR.N]SHEO apa.tment, 9076 or 
8-11SI. 

FOR RENT - De Iroble one roo.n fUr-
nished oP/lrlmenl tor one or t .... o .tu

dent boy., One block from bUlln_ dl ... 
~rlct. f42 lIer month. ViUlUe. paid. 
Phone 8·32.2. 

Autos For Sale - Used 

Rooms For Rent 

SLEEPING ronm8 for Iwo mal, ItU
dent.. clo, In 5420. 

BASEMENT roolO . Cookln. prlvH~.! •. 
Private both. Clo e In. Phon. slIe. 
ROOM {o~ r n I. Girl.. e· :lVI:\' 

MEN'S .1>.rtm~lIt .nd room.. 214 N. 
Capite;!. 

VERY m .... C .... E-roo-m-. -= .. -=: .... 5-18-. ----

WANTED. Late Junkera and Wreckers. SLEEPl.'G rooma tor Iwo male .tu· 
Zajicek "2881. denu. Nur e.mpu .. &421. 

11148 DE SOTO '~'.VNtlDI-. 1I111to Ind FOR !tENT. Room. Olrl •. Dill 4.581. 
heater. L'8ht bIt. .. with ... hlt. aide- DOUBU: anll .ln81~ room .• tudel\1 men. 

walls. new top Ur~" Phone "!WIO. f02 N. Podae. Dial ~24{' 

FURNISHED c.-adu.t •• tude,,1 or bu .. 

Chisholm is at his home in Des 
Moines but has not commented 
on the audit or otht'r phases of 
the inquiry into union operations 
which Cooley has stated will con
tinue. 

In their statement, the thrce 
retiring committee m e m b e r s 
l~inted out that when the Union 
lir t got going, district direetors 
handled tournaments and "the 
director in each district received 
a percentage of the income tor 
management ot the tourna
ments." 

Pets 

FOR SALE: blrdl. Dial ~1S2. 

Riders Wanted 

RESPONsmLE PERSON 10 drl"e neW' 
es r to Lo. A n ... t~ about AuI" I 110. 

Write Box 6. Dnlly low.n. ' -----TWO RIDERS wanled to New York 
city. I ... \,\n. end o( week. cau "HIlS. 

Who Does It 

INSURANCE. Rul Eatlte. ProJH'rlY 
1ana,ement. Darline & Co. Dial 

8-1611. 

WILLIAM SEWELL CO .. tuck polnlln" 
wat ... r proalln" caulkln" masonry re .. 

pnlr , f't(" •• on church.'1 '.clcr'. or r{l~ 
Iden~e.. Fully In.ured. Fifth )'ur lit 
lowD City. 01.1 2&4. 

CtJSII'OM work With tractOl'. 30'1. Jlck 
StrrlJone. 

Real Estat. 

FOR SALE: new bun.aIOC:. 1'I!1d)' to 
move In. Phone 11681. a 10 5 wukday •. 

FOR SALE 
NEW MODERN 2 or 3 

BEDROOM HOUSE. 
Near City High School. Available. 
Now. Full Basement. Gas Hent. 

DIAL 9681 

Fender 
And 

Body Work Next year the supports wll\ rninit;nize its price depr~ssion 
range between 82 1 ~ to 90 per influence on markets, the meas- ' " [ am not guilty." 

His statement, which had no 
roew .information and took . seoV
eral slaps at Cleveland police 
authorities, was released by his 
brother, Dr. Stephen Sheppard. 
Dr. Samuel Sheppard is iocked 
up in the county jail, where he 
was retllrned following the in~ 
dictment. 

Polis, Kan., on May 28, 1889. FOR SALE: 1~9 28'(00\ hOllse trailer. 
H"e is survived by two sons, with bath ~nd 0 by 10 addltlo". Phone OmL wan baby lilt In,. Phone 2454. 

Baby Sitting Ine .. womAn, near campul. Write BOl< 
z-l, Dally lowon. By 

parity ..and between 75 ur.e directs Bersen 1Q S~ ..aside, 
and 90 per cent thereafter, as 21,f billion dollars worth of gov
things now stand. Present sup- ernmen~ owned commodities for 
}lOrts are ~t 90 per cent. Parity use in foreign aid, foreign re
is a price declared by law to be lid, domestic disaster and oth
fair to farmers in relation to el' noncommercial use programs. 
costs they must pay. Commodities in this set-aside 

\1.3017 aCter 6 p.m. ___ - _ 
Samuel Jr., of Mt. Pleasant and· lACK Ind JtLL pia), Ichool. 8·3890. 

In recommending and debat- pool would not be considered a 
jng' the new system, the Eisen- part of the supply in determln
hower administration contended ing price sU'ppo.rts under the 
(hat the high, rigid supports de- sliding scale. 

"I have told the police and 
other officials who questioned 
me all I know about the murder 
of my wife," Sheppard's state
ment said. 

James, of Iowa City. He is also 
survived by four daughfers, Mrs. 
Marcella Van Dorpe, Ml's. Mary 
Noel and Mrs. Minnie Roth 01 
Iowa City, and Mrs. Julia Collin
son of Des Moines. HiS wile pre'
'ceded him in death. 

Funeral arrangements are 

prived agriculture of the need- ' OfferJ; Producers Loans 
pending at B~ckman's funeral 
parlor. 

ed tools for guiding its prod tlC- . Under the present program 
tion. It said those supports en- the government attempts to hold 
couraged farmers to produce big i market prices a t the support 
crops regardless of whether thry level by· offering producers loa~s 
were needed. As a consequence, on wOol at the support rate. 
large supplies which could not When ·first advanced in 1949 by 
be sold were unloaded on the former Secretary of Agriculture 
government under the support Charles Brannan as a method 
system. of supporting perishable farm 

"I loved my wife; we rejoiced 
that we Were to have a second 
child, and all the scandal and 
the gossip to the contrary. We 

fowa City Man Appeals 
Barking Dog Conviction 

had even given our unborn child Frank Hollar, 808 Dearborn 
a name and had named it Ste- II st., filed appeal in Johnson 
phen Allen. The last three county district court Wednesday 
months of our married Ilfe was on an Aug. 2 ,police court convic
perhaps among the happiest that l tion which f04nd him guilty of 
we enjoyed together." keeping a barking dog, allegedly 

Under the new plan, supports products, production payments 
will be reduced when there are were sharply criticized by mnny 
over-supplies, in an effort to Republicans and some Demo
discourage overproduction. crats in congress and were not His remarks came dUJ;ng a constitutlng a nuisance detri

brief courot hearing at Which a mental to health . • Nevertheless, next year's farm put into law. 
program will depend more upon On the basis of present price 
government crop planllng re- relationships. the new formula 
strictions than on reductions 1.1 wOlild reduce parity for wheat 
price supports to solve the sur- about 39 clmt$ a bushel below 
plus problem. Crop controls al- the present $2.50 paritY, corn 

murder warrant and prelimi- Hollar received a suspended 
nary hearing against Sh~ppard tine 01 $12.50 in police court . 
were dismissed. This was be- Charges were originally brought 
cause the indictment made them by Mrs. Otto C. Hotz, 812 Dear-
unnecessary. • born st. • 

j .~. I 

Reserve this seal' 
for loorselt .... novil· 
Start planning today for carefree t8lReFr8WS 

tbrouih Payron Savilgs : 
& 

mat fishing trip you've always wanted to ~-eten tllat 
biggeet vllcation of all, your ret~t yean-are 1tithID 
your reach If you .iart inveetin, now in U. S. SavinP Bo. 
through the PayrOll Satinga Plan. 
Juat ~ll the people in your pay office how much{ or "'* h'1lde) 
you want to AVe each payday. They let llllide that Unount 
befbre you pt yoor check. When you have enough for a Bond, 
they buy and tum over to you a U. 8. Series E Sam .. Boncl. 
And each BOnd earns an average of, 3% interest, oompounded 
leI1liannually- for as lon, as 19 years and 8 montlu! 
Sign up today at the pay office where you work for the Pay
roll ~yin ... Plan. Or, i( you'rell8liioemployed, Uk your barlW 
to enroll you in the Bond·A-Month Plan. . . 

YOUr saving is dOQe. for you~with I U~ S. Savings Bonds 
onJ t~e Payroll Savings Plan 

,', 
'iI. 

" .. u. s, aoubnm'nt". fI6I pAy'. Iftll edkrt .. /ttt. " .. ",-" D9ftto 
__ I IMnM. /0' 'Mir ,.."ioliA: .... lNIlion. 1M .... " .. iIv C_I __ 

The IJbily Iowan 

WlLL eare for child In bome. DIll 
8-1538 

Work Wonted 

IRONINOS. Dial 4507. 

-----------------WANTED: Ironln, •. Dial .. 12&1. 

RESIDENT'S wl(lo will rare for chll· 
dren In home. Call ~·S28'7 . 

lAFF ... A· DAY 

[NUR.SERY 

EN? 

"That's my boy!" 

EXPERT WORKMEN CAMPII 2 block.. &2~. 

TYPING - Ph"ne &108. 
. .,....... 

Lost OM! Found 
Kennedy Aulo Marl 

BROWN aillea.or IUOk' blllfo.d 101t. 
708 Riverside Drive 

DIAL 7373 Contains valuable p.p ..... xn." 

:;;z 

I DAILY IOWAN WANT AD ORDER BLANK I 
I ~~~ 

To deter- THE DAilY IOWAN Ad 'he I 
I mine cost WANT ADS Day. of ad Check.d, I 
I turn to I '[ Tue •• 

rate box, , 
first NAME ........................... " .......... I I Wed. 

I column of I I TI 
want ad ADDRESS ................................... I I Fr~~r. I 

L lection I C... TOWN ...•.. ... ..... .... .... ! II ~~.. I 
I 

I------------~~~-I 
WRITE AD CLASSIFICATION HERE 

I ' I 
I I 
I I 
I ' I 
I --------------·~~I . I I Plea.e Print Your Ad -_____ _- ___ 1 

THOUGHTLESS OF 
I'LL COME BACK AND 
KEEP yOU COM~ANY 

UNTIL YOU FINISH 

By CHIC YOUNG 

I 
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New Iowa City High Cage Coach 

Jerry Burns, 27, former foot
ball coach a t Whittier college 
and the University of Hawaii, 
Wednesday was named assistant 
football coach at Iowa. 

Burns is the . fifth University 
or Michigan graduate on the 
Iowa grid statt, headed by Fo
rest Evasl1evski. He was gradu
ated in 1950. 

He comes here from St. Mary's 
ot Redlord high school, Detroit, 
where he was voted prep coach 
of the year in 1953. 

Bums was backfield coach ,at 
the University of Hawaii in 1951, 
serving· under Archie Kodros, 
now an Iowa assistant. He ' also 
was baseball coach at Hawaii. 

In 1952, he coached Whittier 
college of California to a record 
ot eight victories in ten games. 
His Detroit high school team 
won seven of eight games, tying 
for the conference title. As head 
basketball coach, his team also 
shared the conference litle. Whitey Ford 

Yanks Whip 
Afh,lelics, . 6·1 ; 
Ford 6els 13th 

PHILADELPHIA (JP) - The 
New York Yankees, working 
hard to narrow the gap between 
them and the league-leading 

..... ~---(-~. 
Cleveland Indians, defeated the 
Philadelphia A t hie tic s, 6-1, 
Wednesday night. Whitey Ford, 
getting his 13th victory, struck 
out nine batters. 

The Yanks made Alex Kellner 
a losing pitcher for the 15th 
time. 
New York 010 020 300--6 9 
PhUadelp. 010 tOO 0t0-1 5 

~--,-.- ., 

And rews Con neets 
.. _ ... -.- .. - ... .. --. .... ~ , 

(Dally 1.,..a .. Pbolo bl Dick l'U.cloke) 

' IJ~LL UOLl\lSTROM and his wile Jean pose for phow,TII.phers In 
'''elr home Wednesday nl,ht .rter It was announced Wednesd.~ 
thlt he will be the new head basketball cOleh at lowl Cit), hl'h 
IIC)hool. He succeeds Bob Schulz who resl,ned rellently kI enier · 

,On the Iowa slaft, Burns will 
work on special assignmenl8, 
both "'(ith the varsity and fresh
man squads. He also will assist 
with the scou~ing. 

9 Strikeouts. 13th Will 

Leffingwell, Iowa Cager, 
Back in U.Hospitals 

Brooks End, Pirates' 
String at ~, 3-2 

(Ar Wlre,hot.) 
AL ANDREWS (LEFT), SUPERIOR, WIS., bounces a rl,ht off the chin of Gil Turner, Philadelphia, 
In the fourth round of a welterweight bout at Chicago stadium Wednesday night. Turoer wun a 
unanimous IO-round decision in • battle that left both t1C'hters battered and ,rOny. 

. ~Ivate .b~slne8s. Rhodes' 2 Homers 
Help Giants Defeat 
Faltering Phils, 6-2 

Hug h Leffingwell, former 
Iowa basketball player who was 
sidelined last season with Icuke
mia, is a patient at University 
hospi tals. 

PITTSBURGH (A') - ;rhe Turner"Decisions Andrews in Vi,iolls' Bour 
Holmstrom Named To·· (oa~h 
iasketball at ·Iowa (ily High 

William T. (Bill) Holmstlom, 
26~ will be the new head bas
ketball coach at Iowa City high 
scltool. ' 

. The announcement was made 
Wednesday by Robert. Osmun<1-

Iy had p lanned to attend the 
university to work on his mas
ter's degree and at t,he sallle 
time, assist with the coaching of 
the Iowa freshman basketba 

SOil, president of the Iowa City team. 
b~~rd of education. __ -========:.... __ 

Holmstrom, who succeeds Bob 
S cihulZ, comes to City high with 
Ii . outstanding four-year record 
at Cla'rence high schooL. While 
if Clarence, his teams compiled 
a remarkable record of 83 wins 
anl;i 14 losses, going undefeated 
I!'I~ regular season play in three 

More Sports 
On P(!ge 3 

Consuegra Notches 15th 
As White Sox Win, 4-1 

of ,the four years. BALTIMORE (JP) _ Sandy 
'In 1953, his team, led by Nor- Consuegra got his 15th victory 

m3f1 (Doc) Paul, reached the the easy way Wednesday night 
Ql,laJ'\erfinal round of the state . by pitching the first live innings 
t~ur'1ament, only to lose to pow- while his Chicago White Sox 
el'fl,ll ~oland. mates expanded a one-run lead 

:'HoLmstrom, who is a 1950 into a 4-1 victory over the Bal
gtaduate of Cornell college, timore Orioles. 
s1gned a one-ycar contract tor Chlca,o 020 000 208-4 lZ 8 
a ' ~"ala'ry of $4,300. He previous- Baltimore Oot 1 .. 00-1 '7 1 

WHITNEY MARTIN'S -

NEW YORK (JP . - Dusty 
Rhodes, subbing for Monte Irvin 
in left field, walloped two home 
runs and drove in five runs Wed
nesday as Sal Maglie scattered 10 
Philadelphia htts for an easy 
6-2 New York Giant victory. 

The lefthandcd hitting Rhodes 
got the Giants oft winging in the 
first inning, smashing his II th 
homer of the year with Davey 
W11liams and Alvin Dark aboard. 

Rhodes' second homer came off 
I'ellefer Ron Mrozinski with a 
mate aboard in the fifth. Mrozin
ski had just replaced ~tarter Her
man Wehmeier aftcr Don Muel
!tn's triple and a single by Willie 
Mays had produced a fourth run. 
Phlla'phla. 000 001 001-2 10 0 
New York seo 030 00x-6 '7 1 

Hospita l officials listed his 
condition Wednesday night as "a· 
lLtUe better." 

Leffingwell was discovered to 
have the disease last JanuarY 
and entered the hospital for 
treatment a t that time, but later 
re turned to the university for 
studies in the second semester. 

~rooklyn Dodgers snapped the -..:...,...,----...:....;~c_.:.....:---I CHICAGO (JP)-In a battle of 
Pltt.<;burgh Pirates' five-game Av,·'a, Sm,·,L Lead savage flurries that left both 
winn{ng s t l' e a k Wednesday n fighters baltered and groggy be-
niillt, edging the battling last T·b P t T· fore it was over, Gil Turner 
place team, 3-2. The Pirates got rI e as ,gers gained a unanimous 10-round de-
all ot their runs in the ninth cis ion over durable, game Al An-
when they batted slar ting pitch- CLEVELAND (A')-Scoring a1\ drews Wednesday night and 
er Carl Etskine out of the box. their runs on two homers by Bob I started back on his way to wel
Jim Hughes ~ame on to preserve Avila and Al Smith, the Cleve- terweight contention. 
Ersk ine's 16th victqry against 10 tand lnd1al1S" defeated Detroit TI e 23-year-old Turner, only 
defeats. . 4-0 for their «:igh~h victory in a a mild success as a midpleweight 
Brooklyn 101 0/11 000--3 10 0 row. The shutout was the 16th since being stopped in the 11th 
Pittsbur,h O~~ 000 002-2 9 1 victory for Early Wynn who seat- by Champion Kid Gavilan in a 

-------------------------- tered six Tiger hits. 147-pound title scrap two years 

, 

Southpaw Bl1ly Hoeft limited ago, found a tiger in Andrews. 
the Ind ians to five hits, and had Seldom has a fighter absorbed 
allowed only one ingle until such a beating in Chicago sta
Avila homered in the sixth for dium as the Superior, Wis., youth 
a 1-0 T ribe lead. and then finished so strongly. 

Smith's seventh-inning homer By the last round, Andrews, 
!ollowed a wa lk and Wynn's sec-

NATIONAL LEAGUE AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W I. Pel. ClP' W Is PC<. ond single of the game. GB 

New York . • , of'! 41 .(I'!I ~le.e l.ncl •.... U lJ.'i .711 
Dro(fkl yu . . ,:. , 'it 47 ,I;@'! .) New York .... tf·~, !n .usn 
Milw.uk.~e .. • ,U7 1M .!\8::t .et l Chic.,. . .... ,.., ...... . f~~n 

Detroit 000 000 000--0 6 1 
Cleveland 000 001 30x-4 5 0 

Philadelphia . (If, .'" .4K' IHi Delrolt ....... 5·~ U~ .441 
ClnclnnaU ..... iii fI:! .4'3 IT Wa,hln,lon .. .49 01 •• '! ') 

STARTS TO·DAY St.. Lou is ..... , ~a (I'! .470 nI l: Ro. h" ...... .. " m ... ·~·l 
NATS BEAT BOSOX, 9.18 Cblco,o ... ... In 71 .~II:i ~"\i Pbllad.lp~la .. ,~~ ,A .sa:o Braves Roll On, 

Defeat Cards, 3-J 
They'll Take Iowa 

City on Its Most 
Hilarious Spree! 

Plltsburrh .. 1' ." .873 ::9 BallI-more .. . ,,,,. B. .tl'!S 
WASHINGTON (JP)-Karl 01- Wednelday', aes.lt. W"~ .. dor·. Re,.lIs 

son's single with two out 'in the New Vorlt O. I'hllad.lphla 1 " •• Ion R. WOfhla,to. _ 
Bro.kly. S. Pltl, burl"h .! No .. york 6. Phlladcl,hia 1 

eleventh inning scored Harry ~lIlw, "lte. 3, SI. Louis I Chln,o 4. Pallimor. I MILWAUKEE (JP) _ Veteran 
Aggani.~ from third base and Clncln.atl at Chl •• (o, rala CI ... I.ad 4. Oet,.11 • 

Today '. I'lteh'" Today', PII.he.. Warren Spahn fired a five-hitter lifted Boston to a 9-8 victory Phlladd»"t..~ N.... Vork - DI.k- N .... ~rk al 1'hU",I,bla (al,bl) - C 
o vel' Wash ington Wednesday Ion 0-14) VI. Liddle (,; ·3 ) or Gom .. Lo,al (S-H or Mor,a. (0-3) V . Bishop at the St. Louis ardinals Wed-

Th ' h R d S (lU-8) . (I .~). nesday night as the Milwaukee night. e wm sent tee ox Brookly. al PIUsbur.h - Newcomb. Oel,oll al CI •• ,.10.d _ .\ _ Grom.... . . 
into a fifth place tie with the (0-(1) or Roe (~-4) n. Law (3-1~). (14-"!) and G .... r 111-7) VI. O .. ela Braves Jumped back on the VIC-

51. 1. 001 •• 1 Milwaukee - Jo ••• (9-l) (\~ -r. ) a •• Fen.r (I~-~). tory wagon with a 3-1 triumph, 

THEIR VERY LATEST! 

... 

Senators. VI. Burd.tle 111-\1 ). 0 •• 10. al Washl.,I .. - ParneU (I·S) I h ' 21 t 1n th 1 t 24 
Bo8~n 100 024 010 01-9 13 3 CI.eln.aU.1 Chin,. - t - Smllh ~, Slone ( I.G) . • t elr seas games. 

t ~J w_B_:_:_:_:_:_~_o_;_~_~_o_~_o_~_:_:_:_:_~_~_~_)o_:-:-~-~-:-t-~-(-:-:-~-'-e-~-;~o-n_~_)~:-:-:-:-:-:-:-~-:_~_:_~_~_~_._-_H_a_"_h_m __ ~~~~~: 

. NEW YORK (JPJ-About five wee1<s ago we were feeling a lit- hi AI (I A DAILY SPECIAL 
Plus. Col,or Cartoon. 
"CASPER OENI" 

tic 80rry fo r the Milwaukee Braves, and wondering a little just how Iowa At etes so assroom . c· es · TENDER CLUB 88 
the good people of Wisconsin would swallow their disappointment...! STEAl $1.50 Ro.rh Tumbleall.k 

Games hS port" 

straight or with a chaser. 
• TASTY NOON LUNCHEONS ~~~~-~L~A~T~E~ST~N~EW~S-~~~ Charlie Grimm's team was in third 1)laee, 15 galTles behind the This is a story of scholarship 

front-runll ing New York Giants, and when a team is t5 games back figures of Iowa athletes. It The aU-v arsity average was scholars, too. They include Mil- ' AT ___ _ 
th~ price b! World Series tlckets is just an academic Question as far shows that the Hawkeyes de- 2.44 for 1953-54 and the a1\- ton (Stlarm) . Scheuerman, Rock Air Conditioned 
as .its tan are concerned. serve respect in the classroom sports mark 2.40. Major letter- Island, m., basketball guard 
.' Weli, you see where the Braves are now. They'rc practically men had 2.43, minor let.ter-win- who had 3.21 for the second 

a blur, they're moving so fast, and if we were allowed a belated as well as in ' their respective ners, 2.48; and freshmen nurper- semester ; Ron Scbaefer, Rock-
second guess as to the team most likely to succeed this year it athletic competition. at men, 2.37. ford, Ill., baseball pitcher with 
would be the Milwaukee entry. It is the bighlights of the In the report are records of 3.49 for all year; and Frank Sc-

CLUB 88 
For Party Reservations 

Phone 2511 
TIFFIN, IOWA "CST" Had we been (l liltle more alert when we visited Grimm in his scholarship report for 1953-54, some of the better scholars. bolt, Davenport, freshman bas-

neat Iltt.le office at Bradenton last spring we might not be so em- prepared by Dr. F. S. Beebee of There .wer e two perfect schol- ketbaU, 3.48 for the year. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
lbllrt'assed now in paving picked his team to finish no better than the department of athletics for ars : Bill Fenton of Iowa City, Frank Craig, Aurora, one of .. 
thjrd. the information of Iowa coaches football end, and Bruce NoH, 10- the top fencers, had 3.41 and 

Have Tremendous Bench StreiIPh 1n eleven sports: wa Clly, track and cross coun- James Galiher, Iowa City fresh-
., We should have realized then that a team with the support. the And one of the most interest- try runner. Each had 4.00 or man golfer, hit 3.49 for the ye.J1·. 
l}J;aves had Just couldn't be counted out of any thing at any lime. ing points Is that the scholastic straight "A." 'J,'homas Adams, Des Moines, 
Talk about a bench. Those Braves have a bench of about three and grade point average (4 .00 is "A" Other men with an avcrage golfer, had 3.44 ; George Wrigh t, 
QJ1~-halC million men, women and children, every last one Qf them orJ pertect) of varsity men in over 3.50 ("B"-plus) for the trackman from Riverdale, N. D., 
aiding the cause through unswerving loyalty. nioe ot ~he sports is superior to year were James Bell, Tipton, made 3.42; and Donald Rieck, 

"Wisconsin Ca rs a1\ over the place," Grimm had remarked. the all-unlverSlty men's aver- swimming, 3.83; Thomas Davis, Iowa City, baseball, made 3.32. 
''.Fans running out on the field to get autographs. They holler age. Cedar Rapids, golf, 3.78; Claire Of football players who will 

at you, point their cameras. The all-university lI'1en's aver- Neiby, Atlantic, track, 3.74; Ted report Sept. I, Warren Lawson, 
~Never S8'W anything like it." age is 2.28. Compared with Myers, Sheldon, fencing, 3.73 ; Fairfield, had 3.27; Dick Myers, 

We should have realized then that, the varsity men in fencing Roy Pitkin, Anthon. fencing, Vinton, 3.06; Donald Salva, Buf-
that a team COUldn't let down had 2.93, tennis, 2.87; cross 3.65; S1I eeter Shining, Waterloo, falo, N. Y., 3.24; and Wally 
such Joyal followers, and we country, 2.60; wrestling, 2.50; wrestling, 3.65; Elmer Somson, Sheets, Tipton, 3.13. 
should have realized by Grimm's track, 2.48; basketball, 2.46; Jr., Exira, fencing, 3.60; Jerry Figurin~ major lettermen on-

t" th t It Id 't gymnastics, 2.43 ; football, 2.31 Clark, Independence, football, Iy, the leading sports were fene-
t OP lIDlSm a wou n . If 229 S' , h d 357 d Ll d C 11 B ,'ng, 2.89', tenn!'s, 2.87' basketball, Grimm had just lost Bobby and go, ., wlmmmg a .; an oy ou er, oone, 
: Thomson as a resqlt of. a frac- 2.26 and baseball 2.22, only a I tennis, 3.53. 2.48; wrestling, 2.50; gymnastics; 

~redank~, andyouwo~d haveS _=ca=~~=m=a=r~g=~~u=n=d=e=r~fu=e~2=~=8=.~~I~T~he=r=e~ar=e~0=th=e=r=s=t=ro=n=g~a=th=l=e=~~. -~. =2=~=4~a=p=d=t=rn=c=k=,=2=.4=4=.~~~~~ 
imagined that a manager under i-
the circumst.ances would be go
ing about with the corners 01 his 

. mouth drooping down to his ·col
lar bone. Thomson had been 
counted upon to be "the differ
ence." 

Are You Plagued For- Time? 
.•. if you ,are, the NEW PROC~SS 

En •• To.ll. 
~ RETURN FROM THE SEA" 

~Af(5i tt 
t ,) ... , ( .. I 1'1 I , 1 ~ t ( t 

G~J [·It.'I!' 
NOW! Thru FRIDAY 

,.t Gregory 
PECK 

Randolph 
scon , 
Chari., 

LAUGHTO 

92nd ANNUAL 

also 23, blasted Turner with loog 
rights and left hooks and had him 
rocking, but the gritty Philadel
phia Negro by thot time had an 
overwhelming margin in points. 

And, as Andrews tired, Turner 
uncorked a vicious flurry that 
staggered his game opponent as 
the bell ended the vicious brawl. 

, -ENDS TODAY-

15 Color Cartoons 
. Plus 

LAUREL and HARDY 

filBiim 
STARTS FRIDAY 

BARRY SUlliVAN 'lul~8I ~LI~i 

.--. 
"COUNT the HOURS" 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

JAMES STEWART 
in 

"BROKEN ARROW" 

ROCK HUDSON 1a 

"BACK TO 
GOD'S COUNTRY" 

Both In Technlcolor 

2. COLOR. CARTOONS 

THEY'RE IN 
THE MOVIES NOWI 

LUCILLE BALL 
DESI ARNAZ 

fNM.().M·, 

."" lfJKfi, IIJIfJ 
"IIIII~ 
with Marjort' Main· KMftaft W}'IttI 

,----:-

But Grimm knew more about 
his team than we diQ. He knew 
he had a fellow named .,.ndy 
Pafkq who could play a lot of 
outfield, and was better than ' a 

',~,"r"i!, ... ' ... fair hand at th, plate. . :. 
Now Andy Pafko Is what you 

Andy Pafl(o might call a journeyman ball 

24 Hour Service West Liberty Fair& Night Show 
I player. A fellow who gives ev-

No Headlines lor Him erything every day, yet more 
often than not sees some teammate .get the cheers. 

The Mathews and the Spahns and the Adcocka aet the head
lin~s, but when a hit is needed or a diving, tumblIng catch of a 
sinking liner rnJght save a game, more often than not it is Andy 
Palko who gets the hit or makes the catch. 

. Fans Honored Parko Z Years MO 
A couple of years ago the Milwaukee fans showed their appre

ciation of h1l! unsung talenl8 when they vqted him "Best Qt. the 
Braves," following it up with a "Palko day" on whtch he \¥.as pre
~hted an automobile and a $5,000 purse for his favorite charities. 

• Being a Wisconsin boy naturally hasn't hurt hiB popularity. He 
was reared on a farm near Boyceville, where he developed tremen
dously powerful forearms and wrists and hands from mUlling 2. 
~da~ , 

Onl man with such strength could power the ball from his 
Itanee. he plate. Or maybe stance IlIIl't the right word. ~e. sits 
down up here, and It you shoved a chair under him hi prollably 
.111 could hit the ball into the stands. 

.- Our enthusiasm for Parko has sldetrack~d us. Wff started out 
to point out that the enthusiasm of the state of Wl.sconsin for the 
Braves makes them a pretty fall' bet to take the vennant. How can 
jOq JQ~e wi~h tlll\t kind of _ "ben~h." . 

IS YOUR ANSWER 
••• expertly laundered and 

superbly finished especially 'for thl! 

Student. 

1.'t1 ONI CM' " ,o,TH 

D,IAL 

4177 

of thl Union District Agricultural Society - W •• t Liberty, Iowa 

MONDAY - TUESDAY - WEDN~SDAY - THURSDAY 

AUGUST 23, 24, 25, 26, 1954 
MONDAY IS ENTRY DAY - Judging starts in classes Tuesday Morning 

FAST HARNESS RACES Aug. 24 and 25 - SPLENDID FREE ATTRACTIONS 

BIG MIDWAY and RIDES 

THURSDAY AFTERNOON and EVENING, Aug . 26- Ward Beam's 'nternatlonal 

Auto Daredevil ShOw 

CHILDREN'S DAY - Thurl~ay, Aug. 26th - All children under 15 years of age Invlt.d ,10 be 
the guests of the West Liberty Fair . 

lAND CONCERTS EACH DAY. Visit the ROTARY FREI REST TINT 

AUCTION SALE OF BABY BEEF CATTLE THURSDAY, AUG. 261 9:00 a.m, 

GEO. GO~DON, PRES. ROBERT BAReLA v, SEC'V, 




